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collection of delinquent taxes in all cases, when so directed
the Committee on Taxation. The City Attorney is hereby
hibited from accepting or taking partial payments on account

anyr delinquent taxes.
Bc. 601. The collection of all paving and sidewalk bills shall E 2, Se.i

-enforced in the same way as delinquent taxes as fast as they
ome subject to enforced collection, and all collections on that

eont, after deducting the said advance costs and expenses,
all be applied toward the payment of debts of the city.

ASSIGNMENT OF CLAIMS.

mSE. 602. The City Attorney, by and with the advice and con- B 215, sec. ,
it of the Mayor, is hereby authorized to assign, transfer and

- over to any person claiming an interest of any kind in any
-perty in the city, any claim which the City of Jacksonville

_ay have against such property, on account of taxes or assess-
onts upon the payment of the full amount due to the City of

ksonville upon such claims. Such assignment shall be signed
H the City Attorney and Mayor, and attested by the City Re-
rder with the seal of the city.

CHAPTER IV.

LICENSES.

ton. Section.
. registration of Occupations. 618. Penalty.
.License Required. 614. Baggage Charges.

-Expiration of License. 615. Hack Fares; Children.
, Amounts to be Paid for Licenses; 611. Rates to be Posted.

- Oceu-pati.r Specified. 617, 618. Penalty.
t. Re. al

1
619. Penalty for Doing Business Without

Ponlldit. License.
Piel. Pedtli n' Me n:!lants. 620. Numbering.

f~b1
-,. P,- 1111'ry 621-625. Bill Posting Regulated and Li--
I.l A re,. A censed.

LICENSES.

SEC. 6 F!3. From and after the first day of October, 1899, every 5, se. i
person, firm. .corporation and association engaged in or managing fePt. 14,l'199,o amended by
v b:ubiinss, profession or occupation, and having a fixed place Se7t ,s

.f busin.-s in the City of Jacksonville, or required to have a city
'enus., slla l. .:,n or before October 1,. 1899, and annually there-

ftflr. al always before engaging in any business, profession or
escupatiun. r.g sister in a book to be kept for that purpose by the
ity R'-c.r..lr, their names, profession or occupation, and their

13ad hi


